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The Global Nuclear Safety and Security 

Network



What is GNSSN?

GNSSN is a growing collection of internationally accessible  networks and 
information resources, designed to ensure that critical knowledge, experience, 

and lessons learned about safety and security are exchanged as broadly as they 
can be.

“GNSSN provides a platform for the 

sharing of information among experts in 

order to achieve a higher level of safety 

and security at nuclear facilities around 

the world. It is instrumental in spreading 

best practices and ensuring continuous 

improvement in nuclear safety,“

Yukiya  Amano, 

Director General

GNSSN Plenary GC 58



Why

How

What

The Global Nuclear Safety and 

Security Network



GNSSN Mission

Support the GNSSF



Strategic Goals (SG)

(SG-3) Enhance Competence in nuclear 
safety and  security 

(SG-1) Enhance Networking and 

Cooperation within and among 

Member States

(SG-2) Establish and maintain 

strong platform for sharing 

technical knowledge

(SG-4) Achieve high level of safety and 
security through harmonized approach to 
capacity building

* 6 resolutions GC60/RES/9 and GC60/10 supporting GNSSN and 

networking



The  Approach 

Global Approach

•Comprehensive and robust 
framework for coordination 
and harmonization of global 
strategies and policies 
pertaining to nuclear safety 
and security

Regional 
Approach

•Supporting IAEA Regional 
Networks, and Centres, 
providing Capacity Building 
and Infrastructure 
Development Platforms

National 
Approach

•Establishment of a national 
Capacity Building 
Framework and nuclear 
safety knowledge 
management programmes



Management Processes

• Needs assessment

• Deliver

• Evaluate

• Report  

https://gnssn.iaea.org/main/pages/default.aspx



Global Nuclear Safety and 

Security Network

• 20 Networks

• 17 Thematic Area

• 120 Member States

• Over 70 000 documents

• ~ 500.000 pages viewed yearly 

• Since 2011, over 400 regional and national activities

• Since 2011, ~3900 experts involved in the GNSSN activities 

Connect, communicate and collaborate: a 

worldwide gateway to help Member States 

build a smarter, safer planet

People who network through 

GNSSN have greater 

opportunities to learn more, 

grow professionally and have 

a bigger impact on safety and 

security in their own 

countries.



GNSSN-Capacity Building



Capacity Building

A systematic and integrated

approach to develop and 

continuously improve 

governmental, organizational 

and individual competences

and capabilities necessary for 

achieving safe, secure and 

sustainable nuclear power 

programme. 



Approach for the 

Self-Assessment of National Capacity 

Building

Role of Government and Role of Organizations Role of Government and Role of Organizations 

1. What is needed?

2. What is available and 

adequate to meet the 

needs?

3. What is not available or 

needs improvement in 

order to meet the 

needs?

4. How can the 

deficiencies be 

remedied?

ELEMENT IELEMENT I

ELEMENT IIELEMENT II

ELEMENT IIIELEMENT III

ELEMENT IVELEMENT IV

• Education and Training• Education and Training

• Human Resources 
Development

• Human Resources 
Development

• Knowledge Management • Knowledge Management 

• Knowledge Networks • Knowledge Networks 

NATIONALNATIONAL

ORGANISATIONALORGANISATIONAL

• Government, Ministry• Government, Ministry

• Operator, Regulator, TSO• Operator, Regulator, TSOL
e
v
e
ls



The Process 

Individual

Organization 

Self-assessment /

Gap analysis

Professional  

Development 

Plan 

Capacity Building 

Programme

Individualized 

training Plan 

• Establishing training 

and development 

programmes 

• Participation in 

Knowledge networks 

• Reorganization and 

replacement 

• Recruitment 

• Use of external 

support 

Based on the IAEA Capacity Building Methodology, GNSSN 

team is further developing the self-assessment. 



The Integrated Nuclear Safety 

Capacity Building Plan 

• Based on the questionnaire, Member States will have the 

opportunity to define the gaps on national and organizational 

level:

• The self-assessment may address capacity building in :

– Legal and regulatory framework

– Human Resource Planning

– Nuclear Safety Knowledge management 

– Stakeholder engagement 

– Funding 

– Technical support 

– Quality and performance management  

– Safety culture & leadership

– Etc.



What next?

• Technical Meeting on Nuclear Safety Capacity Building: 

Experiences and National Approaches, December 2017

• A draft report on nuclear safety capacity building including 

case studies on staffing

– Radiation and nuclear safety infrastructure 

• A refined Self-assessment, inline with the Peer Review 

Committee recommendations 

• Pilot implementation early 2018

• Three projects in Asia, Europe and Africa through the IAEA 

Technical  Cooperation Programme



Nuclear Safety Knowledge Management 



Nuclear Safety Knowledge 

Management 

Knowledge

Subset

Nuclear knowldege

Subset

Nuclear Safety 
Knowledge

Required for nuclear safety

� Nuclear safety 

knowledge is 

� ... that subset of 

knowledge owned by 

an organization, or 

other entity, 

� ... that is relevant to or 

required for nuclear 

safety.

Nuclear Safety 
Knowledge Management 
entails using knowledge 

management approaches, 
tools and techniques for 
the purpose of nuclear 

safety.



Importance of NSKM

� KM for nuclear safety poses special challenges

� Knowledge base legally mandatory 

� Required for regulatory activity and operations

� Manifold types (legal, technical, operational ...)

� Manifold owners (regulators, TSOs, vendors, operators ...)

� Lack of nuclear safety knowledge can have significant 

implications

� Contrast to other knowledge types

� Long timescales (decision basis)

� Dual role of regulators (corporate and oversight)

� Strong "Nuclear Safety Knowledge Management" desirable



Levels of NSKM

• Global safety experience, joint scientific heritage

• Globalization of nuclear sector, workforce migrationGlobalGlobal

• Role of goverments, national development plans

• Interactions between regulator, TSO, operatorNationalNational

• KM as part of integrated management system

• Responsibilities of regulator, TSO, operatorOrganizationalOrganizational

• Attidudes, learning, awareness. Creativity.

• Career paths for each individualIndividualIndividual



Focus: National level

� Nuclear safety a national topic

� Governmental role

� Several KM phenomena appear only on national level

� National HRD planning (recommendation by HR conference 2014)

� Workforce migration

� University education

� Existing nuclear safety networks (national, regional, global)

� NS knowledge exchange with neighboring disciplines and society

� Some individual organizations have individual NSKM programmes

� They are not connected on national level

� Regulators – operators – academia – R&D organizations –
designers: separate KM programmes

� Lack of efficiency, effectiveness, friction losses

� Risk of segmentation



Conclusion 

• June 2017, Technical Meeting on National Experiences and 
Approaches to Managing Nuclear Safety Knowledge 

• IAEA publication on Nuclear Safety Knowledge Management

• IAEA publication on Knowledge Management for Regulators

• Nuclear Safety Knowledge Management is the enabler for an 
integrated approach to nuclear safety in Member States

• Nuclear Safety Knowledge Management is essential for safety 
culture 



Thank you!


